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Letters cont.

VP Litter
Litterbugs beware!

On Wednesday I spent an interesting 10 minutes
listening to a faculty member complain about the lack
of civility of students on this campus. She toîd me of
her plight which everyday includes witnessing the
randomn placement of trash on various articles of fur-
fture throughout the humanities building, and for
that matter, throughout the rest of campus.

She informed me that 1, as an executive member of
our 'student goverfiment,' should take action against
the renegade students, who spend their time trun-
dling rubbish across campus.

1 explained to her that my protfolio at SU was
Finances, however upon the affirmation that there is
in fact no position of Vice President Garbage and
DisposaI, I pledged everlasting support for her cause.
Thus 1 implore you, as fellow students. and litter

iloathers, please throw your garbage in the proper
receptacles.

Rob Splane
VP Finance

& Administration

Spender retort
According to Dale Spender, I am flot a man. I have

a penis, a life, and a love, yet, because 1 respect
women, show. human compassion and believe in

1complete equality <flot feminism), I am flot a man.
(My, 1 think this is one of the most tragic realizations
of my life thus far.) Women can rely on me, I ar nfot
superior, I am poor, 1 "have" to support and calm
down my friends ... 1 guess that makes me a woman
- and a Iesbian at that. Now, please tell me MS.
Spender, what shahI do with the penis?

P.S. But waît a minute .. .wasn't that the way ama
was "supposed" to react?

Roy Johnson
Arts

Admin policy

The fight in South Africa is against two features
which are hallmarks of African life. These features are
poverty and Iack of human dignity. In nio country in
the world is racism as culturally enshrined as it is in
South Africa. By the very colon of your skin, you
become an automatic victim - rightless, voteless and
uîtimately lifeîess. This exists in no other country in
the wonîd. As student representatives, Student Coun-
cillors should express students' views on South Africa.
We should do so in a similar vein to how Bishop Tutu
has expressed black South African views by appealing
to the world to seize a last opportunity to minimize
the prospect for disaster and bloodshed into which
South Atrica is degenerating. , 11

Students' Council Representatives are compelled
by the Students' Union Constitution to focus their
efforts in matters which directly affect students. Mere-
ly by attending the University of Alberta, every stu-
dent's education on campus is directly affected by the
Administration's Investment policies which include
investing in companiesdoing business in South Afnica
- we are flot isolated. Therefore, the connection
between the University's investments and our educa-
tion reveals that we have a complicity in the oppres-
sion of blacks in South Af rica.

As students, we have been in the business for years
of expnessing our views by action on a whole spec-
trumn of political issues. As Students' Council begins
debate on matters relating to South Af rica, every
student on campus is affected by the outcome. It is in
the University of Alberta's Students' Union tradition
of action and involvment that I invite students to
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express their views and to address, ratify, or defeat
any South Africa policy before Students' Council.

Grant Draper
Arts IV

Savard retums
Dear Gateway:

I wish to apoligize to Mr. Malik and Bekkari for any
false generalizations in my letter.

1 should clarify that the example of arranged mar-
niages was intended as an example of oppression of
women, flot as a specific practice in Islamic or other
countries. 1 also wish to apologize to Prof. Chris-
tiensen: in my letter, 1 noted that, to prevent the
enactment of laws against harmless acts, where their
harmlessness is flot general knowledge, but only
established through scientific studies requires assign-
ing a formai role-to science in the legisiative process.
This could be misinterpreted to imply that Prof. Chris-
tiensen himself had explicitly advocated some sort of
scientific oligarchy, which he had flot.

1 will certainly admit to R. Connors that 1 don't
know of any lady oil sheiks; I was only comparing the
economic status of women under Islam to their status
n the West in, say, the l8th century. 1 first Iearned of

this positive attribute of Islam from a National Geo-
graphic article, written by a woman during the
nineteen-thirties; nlot a sociology text screened to
conform to left-lib theories. Also, 1 am afraid, Mr.
Connors, that you misunderstood my use of the word
"Isqueamish." 1 was saying that, unlike much of the
rest of the world, Anglo-Saxons are squeamish, flot
about giving rights to women, but about committing
any act which even smacks of rape. Not squeamish
enough, of course, but that is another matter.

Yours sincerely,
John Savard

Heli absurd
ion Arnold's letter ("Case for Christianity," Oct. 3,

85) brings to mind a favorite Evangelical issue: "if you
do flot accept Jesus Christ, and Christ alone, as your
personal saviour, you wii go to helI." This is one of
the most ridiculous statements of ail time.

This statemeifl represents a power base flot to be
trusted: the power to mete out heaven to "True
Believers," and hell to heathens. Once heatheris arnd
"True Believers" becomne identified, too often the
heatheris have been mistreated with horrible conse-
quence. The Inquisition and the burning of witches
need only be named to arouse revulsion for such bias.
This power base has been abused for too long. How
many people took the Christian faith less f rom real
desire and more from fear of "hell"? and persecu-
tion? and death?

Unbelief and heil are identified as an eneniy.
against which the faithful may rally enthusiastically.
Of couse, the enemy is always wrong and should be
pitied and despîsed. Why do Evangelists continue to.
use the threat of hell? This evangelical power base is
one to be ridicuîed as darkest black comedy.

Rod Olstad
Arts 111

Archie darling

Archie darling! Betty just showed me your letter in
that old issue of The Gateway and, oh dear, I was
mortified.

How could you be so wrong? Those professors
weren't giving you "I've-been-intimate-with-Veron-
îca-Lodge" smiles-theywere givingyou "Veronica's-
daddy-gave-me-lots-of-money-for-a-9" smiles.

This, at Ieast, explains why you've been ignoring me.
I thought it was, well, you know: the freshman itch.

Please come back to me and l'Il let you do my
homework.

Veronica Lodge
Mrs. I
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FREE
INTRODUCTORY

LECTURE
Wednesday

Oct. 9 and Oct. 16, 1985
Students' Union Building

Room 032 (basement)
12:05

natuiial chairm
fashions

CLOSE-OUT SALE
Esprit, Triangle, Hollywoodi

and many Cther exciting sportswear fashions

UP TO 60%OFF
10560-82 Avenue 433-4966

Wanted I mmediately
Badminton/Pro Shop Assistant

Derrick Golf & Winter Club
9 arn - 1 pm; 4-8 pmn Monday-Thursday

9 arn - 1 pm Friday & Saturday
Opportunity to work with juniors and gain

teaching experience.
Badminton experience not essential $6.00/hour

Phone Stephen Stranks 437-1833

Telephone Directory '85
CHANGES & DELETIONS
If you wish your name and address changed or

deleted from the Students' Union Telephone
Directory, please contact the SU ReceptÎonist,

Rmn 259 SUB, 8:30 arn - 4:30 pm.
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